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at the other Bide of tbe open.- - "
"I couldn't help IV Joel wm ex--

A .KUlililt'S TIIOUCLES

SULTN OF TURKEY, WHO UEADS

THE STRENUOUS UIFE.

MISS MAY
A Society Sell ojf

MARKELL,
JLondon, Canada.

T. PARROTT, . . G., M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

KINSTON, N, C. ,

Office Houm: 9 to 10 aJ m. and 8 1 )
9 p. in.

Telephone calls: Hoase 24. Office 78.

C. H. POOL..
Contractor and Builders of Wood

and Brick Buildings,
KINSTON. n c.

f -

MAT MARKELL
London, Ontario,

Canada. is beauti
ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine of
Cardui has brought bet hack
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to; enjoy
the company of h?r many
frien.l instead of lyinir on
a bed of sickness and suffering. For
tbe health , she .now enjoys the , gives
credit to Wine . of Cardui . She writes :

I have found Vine of Cardul an exitl-len- t
remedy for female trouble I tudlertd

for three years with terrible bearlng-dow-a

piini at the menstrual period. I could
nattily tUad on my feet and was never
real welL Wloe of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-

cess. Vine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
yea's, tad give you all the credit foe I
know you deserve it"

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is
top beit remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

Eatimatoa rorniafaed on application.
Good Work Guaranteed. " '

piiSsi; itstEsiDr. Williams' Indian PU OtntaMat will ear
Blind. Bleedln. Vkenie ad Iballing PUea. II
abmrba Un tumor, allaya Wt kahinsl as ooca,

out M a poultice. givM imtaat raUef. Dr.WU-Ham- s'

Indiaa PUeOiatBMai apipttra only for
Piles and Itching of Ui private parts and nota
tngetoe. Bvery bo tairaarameea. Sold by drus-tiot- s.

vent by nail for 60s and ll 0 per box.
WILXJAMS M'Ft) ra. Propa. CteTeland. X
SoMbyTiude-Mwtn.l-yttoa.,- ,J C 1 i

H. W. SIMPSON
Architect

KINSTON & NEWBKRN, N. C.

-- Notices left at the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

I attention.WINE of CARDVI

Buy You Something
Good to Eat

We carry a nice line o FANCY
GROCERIES. Our stock is new.
You can get Country Produce daily.
Give us a trial. Goods delivered to " '

of the ' ' ,l 'any part city.'

flow in a healthy and nat
ural manner. Menstruation
started right it very eoy to
keep regular through the
years of mature womanhood .

Then the "change of life"
heed not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from, youth to
old age, A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

ing this- - treatntont ' men-

strual, troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simple case of deranged
menses Wins of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to renure
the cause of a disease renders the euro
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. Tou can take it in
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much benefit as if a doctor bad
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-

men are feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wino of Curdui.

NEW LIVERY.
We have opened a livery business back

of J uniniiiwtt' store and have nice
Teams and Rigs for hire at .reasonable
prices.

NUNN & STROUD.

0TERS DAILY
at

SKINNER'S
Cheapest Pice in Town

Crockery Glassware
and Tinware

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses a
.; , 1 riebialty. ft 5

N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.
KINSTON, N. C..

We Are in the Sivim

ALL

Summer Goods

MUST GO

To make room for

Fall tock our

our entire stock of

LIGHT DRESS GOODS,

STRAW HATS .

Ladies and Men's SLIPPERS

will co for 30 days

AT COST

Step in and get a bargain '

Very truly, -

TUNStALL & III
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The Flies Are 'Still Here

AND Wfc 'AHi: ;

SCREEN DOORS
,; AND WINDOWS

ANY, SIZE OR STYLE ; ;

,; , .$1.00. ,(

' HarTey-GMdwi- Ca Go.

FEUD.
o

tfAftflER SHELTON
o

Copyright, Uuf, ty T. C. MeCtur '
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Late autumn' bad made tbe bill a

riot of crimson-an- d gold.-- At its bane
the ' aiders and scrub oaks swayed
flaming branches to , tbe November
breese, while higher up the sugar ma-pie- s

flared masses of 'yellow tawhirrp
contrast to thet background of. clear,
trtue sky Busy" woodpeckers flitted
noisily among tbe branches, and high
above them an occasional flock of geese
went bonking-Southwar- d. J At high
noon the sun seemed poised directly

' above the summit of the hill and the
shadows of the trees were scarcely
more thanr black dots: A mellow
warmth struck down to the very un-

derbrush, and here and there in the
open clusters of hardy gentians lifted

- their cups to catch the blue of the sky.
A winding path Jlgzagged up the

eastern slope of the bill and another
path performed similar feats of con-

tortion along the western slope. Along
the first path strode an old man, short,
stout and enrrying over his shoulder
an ancient fowling piece. Along1 the
second path shuffled an old man, tall,
gaunt and similarly accoutered. Atth?
open ein the summit tbey metj glared nt
each other for a space, then leaned
wearily on their fowling pieces,, while
each mopped his perspiring brow.
"WeH; Joel," said the Short one wlio
had arrivedby the eastern path, "l
reckon we'll settle It up today."

"I reckon we will, Obedi." said he of;
the western path

"Tbe. courts hnlnt done notbln' 'cept
take our money." said Obediah, "an'
we might go on this Way till tarnation
broke, an" I'm gittin' sort of sick of
bavin' my beffers shot every time they
stray across old Pine hill."

"An' I ain't baikerin' to have my
dogs pizened nor my sugar maples kill
ed," put in Joel. .,"1 .guess I'm full as
sick of It as you be,"

"When my grah'pap set that stotie
down yondef." "said Obediah, "he knew

--what be was doln' of, an' I , guess he
didn't cal'fete to have any of his de
scendants take back water about it".

"Yea, he knew well enough what be
'was of," drawled Joel. ""He

knew he was settin of It, fifty foot
on to my gran'pap's land, an' I don't
intend to make my gran'pap an' my
daddy turn rto ' their graves by givin'
In to your granpnp" wlndllnV''

Obediah' s face grew black. With an
ffort he controlled a retort Which had

risen fa his Hps. and for awhile there
was silence. ' When presently be spoke

' At was in softened tones, f J ? I
. "Our gran'paps fit about It, JoeU ao1

hur daddies fit about tt, an one time
notberf they's . been, 'considerable

many words an blows about that
tone They's only me an yon left

' now, two lone old, beaches, an' I guess
the only Way we'll ever setUe It is the

caressed the
long fowling piece.. He fingered, nerv
ously the lock,, the braecW the trigger.

; He even scraped ,a tiny flake of rust

.SB FKltT SOMETHING BBSPJGIOCMT USJt. , 4 BHIVEB M JOEL'S BACK.

from tbe end .of tbe barrel. ; Finally
- he raised Ma yeiC5 4k&sMMks XJ v

, iwBackto ; back,' thirty paces, then
wheel an' fire, ain't it?" he said in a

. strange,. hard voice. ,'' '.rJ--

'"Jest" so." said Obediah. s his voice
equally:'fllnty; fy ;' j r3'-tT:-j if'UX

Silence fell between them again, bro
ken this time by Obediah. v--

"Guess I'll load up." be said simply,
Suiting the words, be onslung bis pow--

derborn ' and began ramming borne a
generous .charge. Opposite him - Joel
followed suit. There was no sound

"lave the rustle, of the yellow leaves
above their beads and . the rhythmic
chug-chu- g of the' ramrods against tbe
gun barrels.. When Obediah had fin-

ished he marched stiffly into the open
and drew himself up with the gun
resting in the crook of his arm. Y

"I'm all ready. Joel," be said quietly.
At once lie felt Joel's back against bis
own. ' --, .' '.

"So be I the latter spkL
"All right, JoeL Tou count." -
"No; you count, Obed!." said JoeLv-- ,

, Falling to come to an agreement on
this point, they spun a coin for it. and
the lot fell to Obediah. Again ' tljey
took their places back to back In the
open, and after many preliminary
roughs Obediah began. ' '

"AH ready, Joel? All right, tlwn.
One". lie caught his breath.

"Two." ne felt something suspicious-
ly like a shiver in Joel's back. '

"Three." Thef started off, but be-- f

ire t'..y tnken a (' n
rr-V- y cr.n.e f r- i t'.e I

plaining apologetically. "He rla al
most at my feet, an' 1 Jest natcberly
bad to shoot"

"Ton done well to fetch him," said
Obediah. - "Pretty heavy charge for
short range." he added.

"Like to blow blm to ribbons," said
Joel, bending critically over the fallen
bird. "I cai'late you'll have to wait
till' I load up again, Obedi," he said
sheepishly. ,

Obediah was looking through the sup
lit woods," and hU Imagination followed
his eyes. & CT J - 1. f

"I should like to fetch one more oi
them fellers myself," he said. "Reckon
tbe woods Is full. of 'em. 'Pears like I
can hear 'em now drnmmln all round
old Blng boa"!!i - y&

Joel was reloading the gun. At tbe
other's words he paused and for Mix-

eral seconds looked thoughtfully at tU

sky." ' ' i m ,

Obedi," he said at length, "let's
make an afternoon of lt Let's go
pa'tridgin? Jest as if that was what we
come for. Let's Jest forglt everything
but pa'trldges till R o'clock. Then we'll
come back here."

"Done." said Obediah.
All that afternoon two old men, one

short and stout, -- tbe other tall and
gaunt stalked through the underbrush
of the Pine hill woods. All that after
noon the woods resounded to the boom
of heavy fowling pieces and much
cackling laughter, and many an un
wary partridge f II victim to two old
men who Joked and capered like boys.

The shadows were lengthening when
Joel pulled but an old silver watch and
announced It was time for them to be
getting back . to the summit. They
made the Journey thither in silence,

Arrived at the open, Obediah sank on
a log and burst into deep guffaws of
laughter.

"Tarnation?' he said, holding the in
verted powderhorn over his hand. "I
hain't got nary a charge left"

"An' I got Jest half a one." chuckled
Joel, turning tbe black grains from bis
own horn into his hands. "Obedi," he
went on gently, "I don't believe our
gran'paps ever thought we'd carry It so
fur" . tfy , .;.

Obediah rose and placed a band on
Joel's shoulder.? .... t

"The trouble with our gran'paps," he
announced slowly, "was that they
never went pa'tridglnV together.'

A rail Dtavaoata.
A 'ladyv patient .entered the consult-

ing room of a physician. The doctor
felt her pulse,, looked at her tongue and
said, "Madam; .you should eat less and
take more out of door exercise."

The advice seemed to be too common
for the lady, and she resolved to con
sult a notorious quack. '
; "The only true and legitimate man
ner of accounting for your rare dis-
ease," said tbe quack, "is In the physio-
logical defects of the membranous sys
tem. TThe obtusehess of the spinal
abdicittor causes thef t cartilaginous
compressor to coagulate into tne

and thus depresses the. duo-

denum under the., flandango. . Now, if
the disease was caused by the vogation
of. the electricity from the appendages
the tympanum would dissolve tbe spir
itual alnctum and the ossiflcator would
ferment in Ihe olfactory, thus becom-
ing . identical with the plgmentum.
Now, as this Is not tbe case. 4n order to
produce your, disease ,tbe , spinal ro- -

tundum must diverge to a point on tbe
elliptical spero.. But as I sold before,
In order to produce this disease, the
ligamentum teres must subtend over
the gigitorum to- a degree sufficient to
dislodge tbe sterlcoletiim."

The lady replied: "l es. doctor, you
doscripe niy case exactly, I'd like you
to treat uie.

"... Kinar James on Snrtdny eit,
What will the moilern objectors to

jreaaonable recreation, on Sundays find
Irtorf; stirring "than King James' J'Book
of FportSv published in 1618. wherein
he 'laments ' the attempts of churlish
fanatics to repress amusements on tbe
first day of the week and says. "Our
pleasure likewise is that after the end
of divine service our good people be

rnot disthrbed, letted or discouraged
from any . lawful recreation, such as
dancing (either men or women), arch-ery- -

for- - men. leaping, vaulting or!-an-y

sther "such harmlesr recreations, bbr
from having1 of May games, Whltsun
ales and Morris da'nees, and the setting
up to Maypoles and other sports there
with used, so as the same be had In
due and convenient time without im-
pediment-er neglect of divine service."
And this, be it remembered. Is from tbe
man whom tUe translators of the au
thorized vereieu of our Bible-describe-

as the . "sun in bis strength," as one
wbQ ;was ericbed With .so many sin
gular aud extraordinary graces as to
be the wonder of tbe world in this lat
ter age for happiness and true felicity."

LondonJTelegraph. ; i ' '
.

Pr4aets Whleb' Time Matarcs.
Wines and spirits can only mature by

considerable lapse of time in tbe proc
ess of manufacture.". The period varies
with different brands and qualities.
Sojneyed wines, for instance, cannot
1IC BOjU IU UK riW lUl U9C UUU1 I 111

have been kept for fully ten years.
while tbe minimum age at which Whis-

ky is ready for the open market is Ore
years. For somewhat similar re sons
and because it requires elaborate dry
ing tobacco takes a very long time in
arriving at good condition. -

Leather Is another - article which
must undergo a long course of prepara
tion far the market, though modern
Improvements li:iv? sliortened the pe-

riod. For 8iiue d. fTpt:ins of skies
so much ss six niontl:s is still needed
to cfrr; !cte tV" prrw-cs-

. Olive oil also
i 1 : r '. ..- i - i to
1 ;!;- i. At r " ! ;t
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Abaal Ha Mid Krat Baay by tba VU1I

of larle Saat'a War Shlpa aaa ba
VarUiaa- - la Macedonia Rear Ad--.

ailral Cot to a.
The visit of Rear Admiral Cotton to

Beirut with the cruisers Brooklyn and
Ban Francisco and the gunboat Ma-cbi-

for the purpose of Investigating
the murderous attack on Vice Consul
William C. Magelssen will probably
be sufficiently prolonged to enable Min-

ister Leisbman to press a definite' set-

tlement of a number of matters on
which agreements were reached with
the Turkish authorities last year.

It Is felt in diplomatic circles that
demonstration of naval powers In
Turkish waters at this time will be
an eminently good thing for the dig-

nity of tl United States, the effect be-

ing the display to tbe sultan of the ne-

cessity for controlling his subjects when
they are lucllned to deeds against the
officers and citizens tf this nation.

Beirut on whose coast Admiral Cot-

ton's ships are assembled, has long
been a province of Syria and stretches
along the Mediterranean coast from
Jebel-el-Akr- south of the Droutes,
to the Nahr Zerka. south 6t Mount
Camel, and extends from the Mediter-
ranean to the Jordan. The chief town
of the province, Beirut, the seat of the

t.in , t'& Tr.T t'i J:

'KAife.' I

Mi

. , , J0H3 O.- - A. LKISHltAN. , X ,

(United States minister., to Turkey.

American consulate and where Magels-
sen was attacked, is the most impor-
tant seaport In- - Syria. It Is situated on
the south side of Rt' George's bay, at
the foot of Lebanon, t Since the pacifl-catlo- n

of Lebanori. after the massacre
of the Christians In 1800. the city of
Beirut has greatly Increased In extent
and has become the center of the trans-I-t

trade of Syria. " ; ; ; s '

The revolution in Macedonia, which
ha been brewing for several years, bus
now assumed proportions of great mag-
nitude, and a general insurrection bus
been proclaimed,'. Sarafoff. the Mace
donian leader, claims that the revolu
tionary forces total. about 13.000 men.

Rear Admiral Charles Stanhope Cot-
ton, whov commands the " American
squadron now In Syrian waters, is a
native of Milwaukee and entered the
Naval academy, in 1858.: In May, 1861,
he waa detailed for active duty In the
civil war. He served oil the St Law-- 1

renee when she captured the Tetrel
and was on the Minnesota in the mem
orable action, which ended In tbe battle
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EaUB aDKIBAXi CHULtS S ,'COTTOy.r; i

botwwD the Merrimnc and the ilinl-to- r.

Fie wsj on tLp (Jot ids at the Iat-tl- e

of Slobrie Pny.
JtiriU3 fb war wJth Ppnia "'Adnir.-t-

Cotton, then a wjiiiiin."!
snx'!;ary un.l a' th- -

t.at! of P.--. :..--- r- - li.-l t.'::rtv--''-- ;

"I tried all klndt of blond yn)Hea which fulled
to do ma any euod Iral I hare found tha right hln(
at Ut. Mr fare waa full of ptmplea and blank-hnatl-

After taking Caacareta they all left. 1 am
continuing the use of them and recommendlnf

ia to iny frienda. 1 feal line when i rlae n the
miming. Hope to nave chance to recommend
Caacarttts.

.Pleaant. Palatable, Potent, Taate Good. Do Good,
Nerer Slokeo, Weaken or Gripe, Me, Ste, Wo. Nerer
old in bulk. Tha (enoiM tablet aaamped GG0.

uuarmnteed to ear or your money back.
Sterling Reniady Co., ChioafO or M.T. 503

AHUAL SALE, TEH r.:iLU0M E0XS

Cheapest Furniture

Store in Town ,
V, .........

A call will convince you.
' The Prettiest assort

r ment of Pictures and
Frames to - Le found
in the city, receive I

today, ('all and see
' :':: : :

White Furniture Co.
. v j ; 110 W. NORTH ST.
Just around the corner from La toque's Store

Citizens Sayings Bank
OF IIJSTOK, I. C.

DIRECTORS:
B.-W- . CANADY .... Kinston

L. HARVEY . . ; . . .Kinston
J, E. HOOD , . : . V . . Kinston
D. OETHNGER . , . Kinston
W; L. KENNED Y,Falling Cnek
JESSE JACKSON . . . Kinslon

J. W. GRAINGKR .... Kinston

J. F. TAYLOR ..... inston
D. WOOTEN. ' , . '. Kinston

"
, OFFICERS. ,,

N,. J. ROUSE ; President
B. W. CANADY . Vice President
CHAS. F. HARVEY ' Cahier

E. F. COX,Pwi:aj;W. jBAINGER, Vice PrWR jOSTRONG, Cash'r

The - B an k of Ki nston

One of our
;'

Suits
One of onr basiuess 8oita will
make you look dtyliuhiy dress-
ed whenever you go upon the

treeta, and yon cannot get so
nftich sty e in a suit by goii'g-elsewher-

Other tailors can-
not duplicate our work under
any circumstance, while ready
matte suit are noi t be rom-iar- ei

at all Up staim over
,: j 5 H.Jjoftin'a store. ; Sfil j :

CHAS. RAULEN.
A V 1 ; t't. t li "Ml V 1 .

For Sale!
f V

Paris Green, :

Tobacco Spra ers,
, , f , Tobacco Twine, .

Thermometers, Lanterns,
Fruit Jam,

' v Stone Chnrns,
Flower Pots,' Jardinieres,

(
Crockery, Glassware, ;

: ' Paints, Oil. Varnish
and a complete line of
Builders' Hardware,

Farming Implements,
,'

, Stoves, . v';.- -
1

House Furnishing Goods, '

is , Tinware, etc, etc
Be sure to get my price

before buying. -

Very respectfully,

ueIseley

. Capital, Surplus nnd profits over -

- Seventy "T h o usand Q o 1 1 ors
f otal Unquestionable Assetsoyer

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Solicits Business from MerchanteFam'ersi l tarlivldaats

. :..! ' ""'LMU 111 III Hill ni. rjtfrX" f ll

III' -

Just
ft-- 'r',
ReceiviBd

1 Wear a jair 10

Jays. ,

If noi satisfierf

money returned

FOR SALE BY


